Guided-Inquiry model to train science process skills. This research design in this study was One-group Pre-test and Post-test which applied to 15 students of senior high school. The data were analyzed using Anova, N-gain and the paired t-test. The result showed that there was a significant improvement of students' science process skill at  = 5%, the average N-gain of 1.06 was categorized high. The result of science process skill test before being taught with learning instrument developed had average pretest was 60. The result was low because the ability of the students to understood the material was low and most of the students did not accustomed yet to practice the science process skills, so many students were having trouble. Based on the post-test results of students' science process skills that have increased with an average post-test value of 89. These results indicated that learning instrument developed through the guided Inquiry model have a positive effect on training students' science process skills. Thus, The Guided-Inquiry Model to train science process skill which was developed is effective.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Characteristics of learning in every educational unit closely related to the Graduate Competency Standards and Content Standards. According to Permendikbud No. 22 on the Standard Process of Primary and Secondary Education indicates the need for a learning process guided by scientific or scientific approaches. One of the appropriate lessons is the science lesson.
The nature of the IPA consists of four important points: attitude, process, product, and application. Four important points of these science should appear in the science lesson [1] . To elicit these four important points, the skills of the science process are crucial because the skills of the process of science are the basis of problem solving in science and scientific methods [2] . According to the nature of science, in addition to trained cognitive abilities learning objectives also trained the process of skills. Science learning should provide students with learning experiences in order to develop the skills they possess while also reinforcing the learned material. One of the scientific skills that needs to be trained is the science process skill (SPS). To gain new insights to develop existing insights, each student should have the science process skills in order to apply scientific methods in developing science [3] . In addition, science process skill is a necessary skill to acquire, extend, and apply IPA concepts, principles, laws and theories of intellectual, physical and social skills [4] . In the field of Science, the quality of education in Indonesia is also low. The results of the TIMSS (Trends in International Mathematics and Science Study) survey that measured the scientific inquiry ability showed that the average score of Indonesian students' science achievement in 1999 was 435, making Indonesia in 32nd from 39 th position, 2003 was 37th of 46th and the average score is 420, as well as the results of 2007 are on the order of 35 out of 49 with an average score of 427, and the results of the 2011 survey also showed a relatively similar score that is on the order of 39 of 41 with an average score of 406 while the average the international score has already reached 500 [5] [6] [7] [8] . [5] [6] [7] [8] . It could also be seen from the results of the pre-research questionnaire in SMA Negeri 1 Pasuruan about KPS obtained that the level of mastery of students on each aspect of science process skills based on the criteria proposed [10] included in the low category with a percentage of 43%. The statement is supported by the data of student learning outcomes that are still low, especially on the material vibration and wave with the average still under the KKM is 75.
The guided inquiry learning model is a learning model that trains students in finding problems and conducts investigations until they come to the conclusion of the outcome of the problem [11] [12] [13] [14] . In addition, states the implementation of guided inquiry learning model in the research proved to affect the understanding of the concept of science and science process skills [15] . In addition, the inquiry is built on the understanding that the essence of science learning is that which includes contents, processes and attitudes because through inquiry learning the students are trained to develop the ability to solve [4, 16] II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A. General Background of Research
This research is conducted in State Senior High School 1 Pasuruan (SMAN 1 Pasuruan, Indonesia). The research's scope is the senior high school students of 11 th grade who took physics subject in school year 2017/2018. The aim was to analysed the effectiveness of Inquiry Teaching Model which analysing the result of students' science process skills on senior high school in physics subject before and after using Inquiry Teaching Model. The effectiveness of Inquiry Teaching Model will be determined based on;1) significant improvement (statistically) on score between pre-test and post-test of students' science process skills on senior high school in physics subject; 2) n-gain average determined at least on low improvement criteria; and 3) the existence of score average consistency n-gain students' science process skills on senior high school in physics subject.
B. Sample Research
The samples of the research were 15 students of State Senior High School 1 of Pasuruan (SMAN 1 Pasuruan, Indonesia) using purposive sampling technique in academic year 2017/2018. Those students have homogeny of science process skills.
C. Instrumental and Procedures
The students' science process skills were measured by using Science Process Skills Assessment Sheet which had been declared valid and reliable [17] . Science Process Skills Assessment Sheet were formed based on the measureable science process skills indicator such as: a) Formulating general problems, b) Writing observations, c) Formulating specific problems, d) Formulating hypotheses and predictions, e) Identifying variables, f) Writing operational definitions of variables, g) Writing tools and materials, h) Writing test procedures, i) Organize data of experimental results in the observation table, j) Analysis of experimental data, k) Make a conclusion. [18] [19] [20] [21] . The materials of physics subject in this research were chosen according to Inquiry Teaching Model characteristics which are Vibration and Waves. This research used one group pre-test and post-test design, O1 X O2 [18] . The initial learning has started with conducting the pre-test (O1). Every senior high school students are required to work Science Process Skills Assessment Sheet. After the pre-test, the teacher will apply Inquiry Teaching Model and physics learning devices (X). The implementation of Inquiry Teaching Model has been conducted in three meetings on physics subject. Inquiry Teaching Model in learning physics has 6 syntaxes such as: 1) Gain attention and explain inquiry process, 2) Present the inquiry problem of discrepant event. 3) Have students formulate hypotheses to explain the problem or event., 4) Encourage students to collect data to test the hypothesis., 5) Formulate explanations and/or conclusions. And 6) Reflect on the problem situation and the thinking processes used to inquire into it [22] . Learning devices of physics consist of the syllaby, lesson plan, students' work sheet, students' textbooks, teacher's textbooks, Science Process Skills assessment sheet, model observation sheet, students' activity sheet, and questionnaires of respond (valid and reliable) [17] . Every phase of Inquiry Teaching Model were designedly to train the science process skill indicator on physics subject. After the implementation of Inquiry Teaching Model ended by conducting the post-test (O2) using Science Process Skills Assessment Sheet, every student was required to finish Science Process Skills Assessment Sheet on the post-test
D. Data Analysis
The students' science process skills on senior high school physics subject was analysed based on a determined assessment before and after using Inquiry Teaching Model. The students' data on science process skills pre-test, post-test and n-gain were analysed advance using inferential statistic with the help of SPSS software (IBM SPSS 24.0). The score of students' science process skills was based on these indicators; : a) Formulating general problems, b) Writing observations, c) Formulating specific problems, d) Formulating hypotheses and predictions, e) Identifying variables f) Writing operational definitions of variables, g) Writing tools and materials, h) Writing test procedures, i ) Organize data of experimental results in the observation table, j) Analysis of experimental data, k) Make a conclusion. [18] [19] [20] [21] . N-gain was determined using this equation: n-gain = (score post-test -score pre-test) / (maximum score -pre-test score) [23] , with the criteria: (1) if n-gain ≥ 7 (high), (2) if 3 <n-gain < 7 (moderate), and (3) if n-gain ≤ 3 (low). The selection of statistics testing methods depends on the assumptions of normality and the variants homogenety for the score of pre-test, post-test and n-gain students' science process skills. The inferential statistical test is conducted using ShapiroWilk test (analysis about the existence of the improvement statistically) [23] .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Result of pre test and post test of the science process skills are analyzed by quantitative descriptive analysis by calculating the average pre test and post test values, the mean value of pre test and post test are used to calculate the normalized N-gain score. Normalized N-gain scores were used to determine the category of students' science skill between before and after learning using inquiry learning models. The result of the research showed on Table. 1, Table. 2, and Table. 3 with the explanation as follows: Table 1 showed the average score of pre-test, post-test and n-gain of students' science process skills on senior high school physics subject. The entire group showed the pre-test average score was 36 (under criteria). This data is emerged because the students still had much difficulties and unfamiliar ideas to implement the science process skill in physics. Those finding was suitable with the result of the early study conducted by the researchers that students' science process skills is still below the standard. In contrary with the post-test's score after implementing Inquiry Teaching Model, in all group the data was 89 . all of them were in high category which shown in the Table 1 shows that n-gain students' science process skills on senior high school physics subject score was 0.84 in high category. The result of this research has proven that the implementation of Inquiry Teaching Model was effectively proven to train students' science process skills on senior high school physics subject. This is existed because Inquiry Teaching Model has been developed to fulfil the validity (content and construction), practicality and effectivity to improve students' science process skills on senior high school physics [24] . This is also supported by the research result [24] that the teaching model has been declared feasible by fulfilling the validity (content and construct), practicality and effectiveness will be able to improve and achieve the aim of the learning. Table 2 showed that all of student's science process skills indicators on pre-test were on the low category, whereas after the implementation of physics learning with Inquiry Teaching Model, it showed that all of the indicator of student's science process skills has improved. The general n-gain student's science process skills indicator was on the medium category with the score was 0.38. The positive result is existed because the implementation of physics learning with Inquiry Teaching Model has been improved the student's science process skills indicator consisting of: a) Formulating general problems, b) Writing observations, c) Formulating specific problems, d) Formulating hypotheses and predictions, e) Identifying variables f) Writing operational definitions of variables, g) Writing tools and materials, h) Writing test procedures, i ) Organize data of experimental results in the observation table, j) Analysis of experimental data, k) Make a conclusion and analysing through six phases of Inquiry Teaching Model such as: 1) Gain attention and explain inquiry process, 2) Present the inquiry problem of discrepant event.3) Have students formulate hypotheses to explain the problem or event., 4) Encourage students to collect data to test the hypothesis., 5) Formulate explanations and/or conclusions. And 6) Reflect on the problem situation and the thinking processes used to inquire into it [22] . The prior researchers has also explained that the Guided Inquiry has an effect on students' science process skills [25] . The result of normality test and homogeneity variants has informed that the score of pre-test, post-test and n-gain student's science process skills on senior high school physics subject is homogeny and abnormally distributed for the whole group. Table. 3 showed The results of normality test using Shapiro Wilk test is shown in Table 1 . Based on testing hypothesis H0 and Ha, sig> α then H0 is accepted, it means that the data came from normally distributed population. It means that the condition of the sample taken is similar to the actual population.
The result of homogeneity test using Shapiro Wilk test is shown in Table 1 . Based on hypothesis test of H0 and Ha , sig> α then H0 is accepted, it means the data comes from homogeneous population variance. It shows that all students have the same knowledge ability at the beginning of learning. The result of paired t test is shown in Table 1 . Based on testing hypothesis H0 and Ha, sig <α then H0 is rejected or ttable < tcount, then H0 is rejected, meaning that there is significant difference in pre test result and post test result. It shows shows inquiry model gives affect to result of pre test and post test of science process skill of student.
IV. CONCLUSION
Inquiry Teaching Model is a specific model which developed to train students' science process skill of students in senior high school. This model has six syntaxes: 1) Gain attention and explain inquiry process, 2) Present the inquiry problem of discrepant event. 3) Have students formulate hypotheses to explain the problem or event., 4) Encourage students to collect data to test the hypothesis., 5) Formulate explanations and/orconclusions. And 6) Reflect on the problem situation and the thinking processes used to inquire into it.. The results of the study prove that: 1) There is an improvement in critical thinking skills at α = 5%; 2) Average score of n-gain science process skills of high school students' 0.84 (high category). Therefore, Inquiry Teaching Model has been proven to be effective to train students' science process skills on senior high school physics subjects. The implications of this research are an alternative to train students' science process skills through physics-based Inquiry learning.
